
THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
One Cent n Word 

CASH WITH ORDER
Advertieemente under thin head one rent a 

word. Clink muet aeiumimnv tilt ordern. \o 
« allowed. ^ Z'-1-

FARMS FOR SALE
^ OR SA LB Splendid Ignore farm In Brantti tulles /mm thi' City of Brantford. lf|

—.............. /in Hi'liooi, 1 mile from P.O. Kraniu
buildings. rail and wire fence», nil in llrst-class 
condit ion : spring creek. I’rice only 84.1*»*. 
Kor full particular» wr*— * - -------*J-“-V 111 V <1 1V I'M! I

NURSERY STOCK

reliable company. We are not in the Book, 
Tea or Medicine liimines». I. J NICHOLSON, 
19 Wellington St. Last, Toronto. Ont."

FOR SAI.K—Apple Tree*. No. 1 stock, at 
wholesale rates to farmers. Nurseries one-half 
mile «est of Newcastle. Write for prices. 
N. T. SKI.BY, Newcastle, Out.

CROW Ml SIII» n i.MS In spare time: a crop 
all year round. Anyone can grow them from 
our special spawn. Immense pro lit. tndcr- 
signeil will nay your crop, for directions 
write to-day. Kl NCuJfL’O., Tecumseh. lam 
don. tint.

VK.MKNT Workers’ lliimllioiik saves dollars. 
:«i,i«ki words. Second edition. I to cents post
paid. KMKRSUN iff IS, Box ÏIK, Welland,

HELP WANTED
YOUNU MKN wanted to learn telegraphy 

and ipinllfy for posiiious on Canadian rail
ways; forty to sixty dollars per month; posi
tions iucurod. DuMIMuN SCHUUl. Oh 
TKLKURARHY AND RAILROADING. 
Toronto, UnL

than they have made, while values re
ceived in Great Britain for Canadian 
cattle are not sufficient to recoup ex
porter» for freight and expenses plus 
the purchase value of their stuck. 
These and other forces combined to 
make last week's cattle trade on both 
the Junction and Toronto markets 
the most unsatisfactory experienced 
for some time, especially for the med
ium and commoner grades of cattle. 
The choicer sorts maintained the price 
pretty well, but there are very few 
of them offering. One or two choice 
animals for export fetched as high 
as $5.25, but a» a rule $5.15 was the 
limit. The regular quotations for ex
porters are : Choice $4.9» to $5.HI, 
medium $4.50 to $4.75, bulls $3.5» to 
$4 and cows $2.75 to $4.25 per cwt 
Trade for all classes of butchers' 
cattle has ruled slow, with prices easy 
Choice quality, however, is in fair de
mand. Quotations rule as follows: 
Picked lots $4.<io to $4.80, good 
choice $4.4ii to $4.0(1, fair to good $3.75 
to $4, and other quality from $1.5U to 
$3.50 i>er cwt. Few stockers and1, 
feeders are offering, though si 
were sold during the week for butch
ers' purposes. Farmers do not seem 
to be buying largely b>r feeding pur
poses, though this might be the time 
to get into the game. Quotatin 
rule steady, with an easier tone, 
sympathy with the market for butch
ers and exporters, as follows: Short 
keep feeders. $4.75 to $4.K5; heavy 
feeders, $4 4» to $4.0»: medium. $2,5t 
to $3.50; bulls, $2 to $2.75; good stock 
ers run at $3.75 to $4, light at $3.25 
to $3.7»; rough common, $2 to $2.75, 
and bulls, $1.75 to $2.5». Trade in 
milch cows is quiet at $1» to $»» each. 
The run of calves has been heavy 
with prices well maintained at $3.5( 
to $ii per cwt.

Eighty-five carloads of stock were 
delivered at the Union Stock Yardr
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Toronto Jet. market, yesterday. Ex
porters sold at $4.(15 to $4.90, with 
some choice ones selling as high as 
$5.15. The best butchers' cattle 
brought from $4 0» to $4.85 per cwt.

The market for sheep and lambs 
rules steady, with a firm tone for 
sheep. Export ewes arc quoted at 
$5 to $5.25; bucks, $4 to $4.50. and 
culls at $3.5» to $4 per cwt. Grain 
fed yearling lambs sell at $0.75 to 
$7.25 and barnyïrds at $4.5» to $5.50 
per cwt. Spring lambs rule steady 
at $3 to $0 per cwt.

The hog market has a slightly easier 
tendency and $7 per cwt for selects 
and $11.25 for lights and 4ats are the 
ruling quotations.

HORSES
The horse market continues strong 

and active, with the demand exceed
ing the supply. Workers are eager
ly snapped up. High-class carriage 
horses, though badly wanted, arc not 
forthcoming Prevailing prices at the 
Repository, Toronto, arc as follows : 
Single roadsters, 15 to HI hands. $125 
to Sill»; single cobs and carriage 
horses. 15 to HI.I hands. $125 to $175; 
matched pairs and carriage horses, 
15 to Hl.l hands. $351) t" $'•"": de
livery horses, 1100 to 1200 lbs., $140 
to $ls»; general purpose and express 
horses. 12»» to 135» lbs., $1(15 to $19»; 
draught horses. 135» to 175» lbs., $170 
to $225 ; serviceable second-hand 
workers, $0» to $75; serviceable sec
ond-hand drivers. $5» to $8».

Dalgetty's sale of ponies on May 
9th was a great success. They sold 
all the way from $125 up to $20» and 
over for stallions.

J*
Harding's Shorthorns Sell Well

Mr F W l larding1 s sale of Sin irt 
horns, held at Waukcska. Wis. last 
week, brought good prices. Thirty- 
nine head sold for $14,54», or an aver
age of $372.5» each. No extreme prices 
were reached, the top figure being 
$825 and only one animal sold under
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$100, so that healthy and legitimate 
values ruled throughout. The top 
price paid. $825, was given by A. 
Chrystal, Marshall, Mich., for the 
yearling hull Village Sultan, a son of 
the great Whitehall Sultan, and out 
of the Cruickshank Village Blossom 
cow Village Lassie, by the Duthie- 
bred bull Best of Archers. The top 
for females was $75», paid by If. M. 
Saunders. Farmington. Minn., for the 
Canadian-bred cow Nelly Bucking
ham. a descendant of the Clmickshank- 
Buckingham tribe, and sired by the 
prize-winning Knuckle Duster.

Messrs. II. Cargill & Son. Cargill, 
Ont., purchased the calf Victoria of 
Anoka, sire Golden Banner, for $500.

T"E Hoover Digger

The lloovcr-Proul Co.. Lock Box 52, Avery, 0.

PALMER^SON
Gray Ho.tr
rm't'ïh.'do1 rt°‘Lïî

WAVES, BANCS II
POMPADOURS

wins A ToiipÎES1
Foi Ladiai and QiDiirmr 

Spollin' (i r ihf Scalp 
Hau Drualn* and Maoltoflig Fine» 
HW Mefn /)a«< 4^^

Before You | 
Buy a New 
Separator

•Dairy Talk by the EMPIRE Dairy Maid—No. I.

you knew/i-rawri- that one cream separator is a great deal better

If you knew fortv’r that some one of them would make more 
dollars fur you than any of the others, you’d be pretty sure to insist 
upon having that one, wouldn't you?

Well. 1 imotv that the
Improved 
Frictionless

Empire
is the ciearn separator that will 
make the least work lor you, save 
you the must labor, give you the 
len'-t nouble and the greatest sa"' 
faction and make the most doll

' And 1 want the chance of p\

Yon ait- interested, for

•t llw test as the n

to do on tntrr, because every mat 
the only cream separator worthy 

They can use just as strong ai 
confused. Hut you need not depend upot. ...— — 

■■ iu can find out for yourself. If you will only

ufacturer and every ai 
he slightest considers

it Is continually claiming that ho b

Between us you a.

___  in EMPIRE you ran ter how simple
In construction rt la; you"can/..Vhow'much more easily it turns : you see how much more quickly

“ ‘"lTynu ask any one1 wto'lms ever used an EMPIRE you can hear all about its^ R<~«1 lK^l“'^or
,*rï know'vcm'wni never regrV/uidnga'iitt'l^rtlnie to* tuid^ounh'e guo>l'fi'aiuresof the^EMPH^É.

(h-, -nil will feel it tune well spent. I or* you to send a postal card to the I 
P1RECREAM SEPARATOR COMPANY telling l»w many cows you milk and wind you do v 
the milk and they will send some mighty Interesting h- oks about dairying and cream separators. 
Won't you let them do it? Send your name today. Just address

Empire Cream Separator Company of Canada, Ltd., Toronto, Ontario.
IIFT THE EMPIRE BOOKS. ASK FOR THE ONE YOU WANTt «! INBryBA^s-4»»»»»»* »■ R—a*4WWa,wlUtaU.


